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MYHlISniiEEPil 
JFTWOHllLIONPOiDS 
BEFORE THE FlFTEfflra OF SEITOEB

Berlin. Au*. 19.—The Brllleh 
(OTernment hat lent to the German 
BaibaM; in London a joint note ( 
braclna an agreement reached bjr 
lied experlB with regard to clear 
koofa paymenta ol Germany on 
pre-war dcbta owed by German ; 
tienala to the Allied Natlonala as in
dicated by Sir Robert Horne. British 
Chancellor of the Bxcheoaer, dur- 

< iw the recent conference In Ixrndon. 
!the' announcement of Sir Robert 
t was to tne effect that eiperts had 
, gpaed unanimously that Germany 

C «ast make her neat payment of £3.- 
r M9.000 which fell dne August IS,

■ tritbln a month and thereafter the 
rarlons gorcrnments should make 

' separata arrangemenu with Ger- 
•any as to paymenta. subject In 

V ersry case to the approyal of the Re- 
: pantlons Commission. It is aeml- 

sfflclally announced that no farther 
' cash payments in connection with 

pre-war debts will be

SILVER CORNET BAND
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Ottawa. Ont. Aug. 19.—A cable

gram receleed today.ftom the Inter
national Institute of AgrlcuUnre 
gl»es the following

Production of Wheat In England 
• Wales is 83.053.000 bushels 

against 69.7778.000 last yenrand 43.- 
680.000 bi shela. average cf five years 
1916 to 1920. Italy 162.407.000 
bushels against 192.368.000 last year 
and 168.187.000 for five year aver- 

Ilo'.Iiind 6.218.000 bushels a- 
galnst 8.168.000 and 6.C06.000; 
Sweden 8.230.000 against 12.477.000 
and 8.947.000; Bwltgerland 3.748.000 
against 6.284.003 and 6.029.000.

The Wlieat crop of France and Ger
many are expected to be below the 
average.

iiHOM FORCES AREIDEW ■ 
a- PR IRISH IRREGIIURS1I0TH 
1? FROM TE NORTH 41 SOUTH
I Seblln. Aug, 19.—National forces 

are advancing on Irregulars from 
both Borth and south in County Cork 
ai»€Si«W bnlleUne announced the 
csptare of .Macroon. one of the more 
important centres In the western part 
of the county. Mills Street, the last 
post under the Macrpon c 
•as takin yesterday.

A tierce fight tor Klldorrery, near 
Mltchellatown. reuilled in a victory 
tor the Nationals, who took 27 prla- 
oBors and a large quantity of arms 
sad ammunition.

Two Red Cross workers attached 
ta the National army have been 
klBsd In Ktllarney district, accord- 
lag Ms report from Tralee.' They 
iw» Hewing plctureaque acenery 
from a small boat on Lough Loane 
•ad were fired on aa they were dls- 
snkarklng on Innlsfall Island.

A motor car occupied by four Na- 
Hesal army officers was fired on In 
Aaaglere Street In ihU t.;y last night 
and was later subjected to a bomb 
attack. The officers were not In- 
Jsred. but one pedestrian was kill
ed and three wounded.

Heavy Mring in Dnblin.
Dublin. Aug. 19. — There was 

jtery firing ail last night throogb- 
•W the city of Dublin between Na- 

ttoaal army forces and Republican 
htagplars. Free State troops on 
latml duty were fired at by snipers 
•Myaachltto gunners, who attacked 
Itadmal army posts In various parts 
K the city. Plans of the Irregulars. 
*«a»er. were frustrated by the vlg- 
®*»ee of National troops. It was 
•tatsd today.

TO ALL RETURNED MEN
IN NANAIMO AND DIST.

A Royal Commlaslon has been 
appointed to fully investigate re-es- 
tabllshment. This means that every 
returned man or dependent with a 
legitimate grievance can now. have 

provided

m-E AtTlE uniJi PIC.MC 
The Guild membera are holding 

thsir first picnic on Tuesday. Aug. 
Had at Quallcum. leaving Mission 
Hall at 9 a.m.. returning 6 p.m. 
>«PaU and Club Mothers invited, 
gw Mrs. Ollbwt. 471L before

RCOBY PLAVKRS 81'HPENDKD 
london. Aug. 19.—It Is reported 

Ikat the Welsh Rugby Union has sus- 
PMided the New^rt International 
Jlaysr Jones. >ho is alleged. In
cased certain prominent Welsh play- 
Y* *a join Nortbera Union Clubs. 
JOBSS was the moat brilliant wing 
forward last season.

Ulijg
UST TIMES TO-DAY
Nanaimo’s Beet Theatre

We believe this can beat be done 
through the Greet War Veterans’ 
Association of Canada, particularly 
through our Dominion officers. This 

I money. Wo want you who are 
membera to assist us financially. 

We have already levied our entire 
membership a minimum of 50c. 
Some are able to give more. Many 
of yon comrades have received as- 
aisUhee through the efforts of this 
organization. It this service worth 

few cents? If so. repsoud to this 
appeal, do not wait to be peraoiially 
approached. Many sUll have griev- 

ires and fifty cenu will aasist now 
get that grievance adjuited.
It It now a matter of fight, or 

quit, which?
It depends npon your response. 

It we do not tight now we cannot 
reasonably kick In the future 

Our appeal to you all l.s to make 
this one supreme effort to get whst 
Is rightfully ours. viz., full re-ea- 
tabllabment.

Leave your donation at the G.W.V. 
A. rooms or at the offices of the local 
papers.

FralbfhaUy" yours. ----------
R. JONES. Secretary.

Nanaimo Branch, G. W. V A

J4P4NESEN4KE 
HOSTILE DISPL4Y 
. iTFORTRLBERNI

By Instruction from the CanadUn 
government department of tiahertes 
six of the Japaneeeae boats captured 
and conDscated for illegal fisUng 
on the west coast of Vancot^^y Is
land were returned to thelr'^wnefs 
on Saturday last, says this week's 
laane of the Port Albernl News.

The condition of releasM was the 
payment of a nomirial sum of money 
far inadequate to meet the costs to 
which the government was put In 
conneciion with the cases.

The remaining seven boats are 
subject to release on similar condi
tions.

One of the Japanese owners who, 
on hj« oath, staled through a 
inttfrpreter that he could neither 
speak nor understand the English 
language, found himself pc 
of ability to make himself under
stood when his boat was being re
turned to him.

He was clear and concise In r^ 
marks of ugly slgntflcance.

The Jap In question was In a surly 
mood when he arrived at the Port Al
bernl float where the confb 
boats were fl>d up under guard. He 
held some ronversation with Capt. 
\V. J. Stone who was in charge. He 
assumed the aggrieved air of one on 
whom the graven Injustice had been 
Inflicted.

Capt. Slone ventured a solacing 
opinion to the effect that when the 

went fishing without 11-

WILHON HOME DB8TROYKD

Belfast. Aug. 19.—Curry- 
Igane House in Longford, 
the birthplace of the late 
Field Marshal Wtlaon. was 
destroyed by fire of i 
diary i 
house

NUWERI05.

h‘d°
yesterday. The 
lately been the

H0N.WILLI4NSL04N 
M4Y ATTEND LONDON 

CONFERENCE

LOCAL BALL TEAM
PUYS LADYSMITH TODAY

ntid i-tdrsmltii leaits

SVlllP. I was scheduled 
night, but the I-adysralth 

I did not turn up. It was consid
ered I-adysmIth lost by default. The 
matter was taken to I-advsmith for 

f Presthe final ruling of P ■B A. K. T

game
between .Nanaimo 
ter the game, he ruled 
team then would have to piny 
for a final decision of victory

(‘fault, 
dysmit

Tliom.-is. 
1 decided 

Victoria today. 
Ladysmith Af- 

wlnnlng 
Victoria

.Nanaimo team and fan.s. ant 
protests greeted the 
t late la.st night.

0) PATHE REVIEW
®««e» of InterosL also lots of 

educational stunts.
>•*0 p.m.. 7 pm,. 9 p.m.

C2) Featured Photoplay 
ETHa CUYTON

“For the Defense”
* wonderful murder mystery 
W«nre, with Ethel Clayton at 
l>«r best.

* « P.m;. 7.TB p.m.. 9.T5 PAHT

SOME COMEDY

"'“HIS WIFE’S sor
Ytmll Bnst.

./ceS*
rector.

Orchestra playing 
standard of muala. 
J. L. Reynolds, dl-

BIJOU
TODAY

“Silent
fiall”
From the Saturday 
Eveniu* Post Story

SNUB POLURD 
^ COMEDY

MAGAZINE

cenhe.s they could hardly expect, 
rase they were caught, to escape the 
penalties prescribed, to which this 
particular victim of the law replied 
that the fishery officials, mentioning 
two o( them by name, were no good, 
and he as boarded his launch, de- 
Hvared t W# -parllu* Jhot 

•’Bye and bje when 
siddiers some, they flv era.”

To people unuquulnted with Jap
anese insolence on this coast that 
remark might mean no more than 
an utterance of silly intent.

To the man who is compelled 
brush against the Japanese who 
overrun the fishing grounds of this 
district, and who has observed their 
development of proprietary aUltude. 
II Is an angry boast of a cherished 
hope.

Not so long since was this borne 
out In approaches made by 
to Indian fishermen. The Indians

.Member of B. G Guvenunent WBl 
Visit London on AUttera Connect, 
ed With Steel Plant In B. C.

Victoria, Ang. 19.—A basla for the 
tipbulldlDg of Critlsh Columbia at an 
Industrial State will be laid In Lon- 

next month at a conference of 
Imperial Government offlclala, Brit
ish Steel makeri, Hon. Fielding Min
ister of Finance for Canada and a 
cabinet Minister from B.C.. according 
to H. J. LendahsI of Vancouver who 
was at the Parliament buildings last 
night and today completing arrange
ments for the conference.

The B. C. Cabinet Minister will be 
either Hon. Wm. Sloan, Mlnlater of 
Mines or Hon. John Hart, Mlnlater of 
Finance.

At the London eonferance flnan- 
al arrangementa vrfll be completed 

for conatructlon of *11.000.000 ati 
works on the British Coinnrbla Coast 
wnteh Is being backgd by the three 
Governmenu. The Ganadlsn Minls- 

of Finance will 'sail for London 
t week. Mr. LanBahl and the B. 

G Mlnlste^lana to nU Dom Quebec

Five hundred mining men who 
have had Iron claims staked In the 
Province for years have joined In 
the steel works proposal the Govern- 

was Informed today. The men 
have come to the conclusion that the 
only w«y thev can get their proper
ties developed Is through a steel In
dustry on this coaot. Thev claim 
that many anhaldUrr manufacturing 
Industries will spring up In Vaneouv-

HYROMIDSIIMIR 
FROUCISTfl 

lERNINiTETONKfflT

on a number of Indians and tried 
point out to them the foolishness of 
casting In their lot with the white 

-men. declaring that ihe Japs would 
soon he in control of the country 
and that the Indians might suffer 
for their lark of foresight.

The Japs were nbt very far from 
port on Saturday night when they 
began a dangerous display of swash
buckling in contempt for the rights 
of white men In these waters. They 
went down Alberiii canal and Bar
clay Sound, in the darkuetui. without 
lights on their boats. They could 
sec other launches with lighta. ap
proaching. but the other navigators 
could not see them. In a reckless 
manner the Japs rut across Ihe 
hows of craft weaker than their 
and. in -once case, struck a white 
lAn's boat and kept right on going.

These are Ihe Japs for whom a 
sympathetic plea was succeaiful'y 
made to the government followliij; 
Ihe court order lor confiscation.

It is now. also, recallc.-* that when 
Ihe Japs were here awaiting the de- 
ci.don of the court I hey had large 
wads of money oi. dl.^play. some of 
them. adimtilns I tml U? ' '’ J;,
and were ready, to pay fines cf »500 
each. They were assessed only |U«

.AUSTRALIA WILL PLAY
UNITED SLATES IN RN.AL
I Iphia. Pa.. Aug. 19.—Aus-

triilia's Davl.s Cup tennis i.-am Wuti 
today the right to challenge the 
United .States trophy defenders 
when Pat O’Hara Wood- defeated 
mum Miinnel Degomar In a gruel
ling five set match by scores of 6-S. 
3-6. 6-0. 6-14 and 8-L

To-night marks Uid close of Nana 
Imo's Mid-Summer Frolic, the bril
liant pageant which has be«n held 
during the past four days on the Cen
tra! Sports Grounds under the ausplc 
es of the .Nanaimo Gyro Club »s. isl- 
od by several organizations In the 
r-.iy and lu aid o( the New Hospital 
Kuildlng Fund.

I-avr night wtmpvvi.d another targe 
attendance an everything pas.sed off 
most Buccessfuly. This afternoon the 
.several hundred artists taking part 
in the pageant posed for the phoio- 
prapher after which a matinee was 
staged before an etiihuslasUc aud'Cn- 
ce, the p,.rlicipaii!.s being later troat- 
to refreshments by (he comciit'ee to 
il.argn.

The KroUe wtU be brought to a 
c e.se tonight thi ( sal performan.'e 
being bitted fir 8 oclock and con
tinuing up to mId-nIght. There will 
he a street parade at 7 p.m.

LIBRARY NOTES
The Committee la pleased to add 

the name of Mrs. W. H. Thompson 
of Chapel street, to the list of donors 
of mag-azlnes and to acknowledge 
fresh donations from many of our 
friends whose names have already 
been published. Our good friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Onymons have 
been very kind to us (his week. In 
making gifts. Thl# worthy couple' 
have no objection to'lending their 
name to any would-be donor who 
does not wish his or her own name 
to appear In these notices.

A valuable addition has been 
made to the shelves in the form of, 
a complete set of the plays of Wil
liam Shake-peare with notes. This 
set. which consists of ten well-bound 
volumes, will be of great servire to 
all who are Interested In the higher 
branches of English literature. In 
addition to these volumes a full set 
of the work-i of It. L. .Stevenson, also 
well bound, consisting of eight 
volumes, ha.s heen obtained. It is 
considered advl.salilo to exercise 
some discrimination In the Issue of 
the.se volumes, so they will only be 
loaned to responslhlo penion.s and 
not to any juvenile. By this the 
Committee do not mehn In any way 
to restrict tbe i .<rncst student and 
render, but They Teel tn.M-Tn - Softie 
enses It is iho binding and not the j 
title which atlr.icls the reader, es
pecially with those who merely skjiu 
a hook, it may be pointed out. Iii 
Ihl.s reg.nrd. that Shakespeare's 
works cannoi be road lightly. They 
must be atudied 'carefully line by

SHOOTINfi FOLLOWED 
EARNER’S LONG 

[ANDMFEi
ames Aostra Wanted For tbe KID- 
ls« or • Nttshbor likiuHl Hldliic 
i> Hay Mow.

New Wertmlnster. B. C., Aug. 19. 
ames Austen. 65-year-oM farmer of 

Donglae dutriet. south of hero, 
sought by the police charged with 

ehooting to death of Henry 
Green, a neighbor. Thursday after
noon. was taken Into cuetody this 
morning. Austen was found hiding 
In the hay mow of his ovru barn, 
where he had Uken refuge Im
mediately after the alleged shoot
ing. Offlceri who were keeping 
watch on Auaten'a premlaee. < 
this morning, heard a smothered 
cough In tbe mow and npon Inveetl- 
gatlon found Austen underneath the 
hay. He surrendered without 
trouble.

A long-atandlDg feud la asOd to 
have existed between AiuUm and 
Green.

.'T

snEmmiiiuiMnnK smuKuisinniiiiisis remuiuiis-siuiinrmi

miHmiiiiDl Ml scorn 
smiuiiEi

Train Load of Cool From Glare Boy 
Btoppwi by Ptck,_j oc Wollm* 
CrooBlng.

Sydney. N. 8.. Aug. 19.—Tran

quility marked the early hoars of 
the firth day of the general etriko 
In Cape Breton coal Doide. accord
ing to lUtementi iaaned at tbe 
United Mine Workers and Company 
headquarters at 11 o’clock this morn- 
■ g.

Following the arrival of the 22nd 
Battalion deuebmenta at New Aber
deen. excitement which marked the 
eltnatlon on Friday afternoon, died 
away and there were no develop- 
----------- of Imporunee during

FISHERY COMMISSION 1X) ’ 
MEET HERE AUG. 29th

The aeailone of the Ftahertee Com- 
mlaalon In Nanaimo In Angnat 29th 
will be held In the Court 
building, eommenelng at 10 
the hour of meetings In the aevwral 
placet in thU dtatriet being an- 
noanced as toUowa:

East Bella Bella. Ang. 33rd, 10 
a.m.

Riven Inlet. In Brnnnwlck Can
nery, Ang. 24ib, at 10 a.m;

Solctula, Ang. 26th. 10 i 
Qnathlaikl Cove, in Community 

Hall, Ang. 26th. 10 ejn.
Nanaimo, Ang. 29th. 10 i 
Port Albernl, In moving pictnra 

ban. Ang. Slat, 10 Am. and 2 p.m. 
Ucluelet. In achoolhonae on weal 
side of Inlet. Sept, lat, 1 p.m. 
Tletorlo. In City <3onncU Cham

ber. SepL 5th, 10 a.m. end t p.m.
West Weatmlnater. la Board ol 

Trade RoomA Board of Trade Bldg., 
SepL 8th and 9th at 10 Am. and 8 
p.m.

Cowichan (If pooMble), at place 
and daU to be advieed Inter throngh

London, Ang. 19.—

nlghi
Yesterday a 

from Glace Bay
train ol coal ahipped 

lay wae held up by 
pickets at Wallace Croaalng 

rued back to the mines.

steamer Sable with coal ahipped over 
Canadian National Railways from 
Sydney. A crowd of Scotia workers 
were et the pier when the cool arriv
ed and the upshot of the affair was 
that tbe ateamer went to New Camp- 
bellton where bunker coal for her 

atill available.

CANADIAN CRICKETERS
MEET WITH DEFEAT

ndon. Aug. 19.—The Mlddleeex 
Crlekel Club defeated Normen Bee- 
gram’a vliltlng Canadian erieket 
team at Lords yesterday, when the 
Conadlane were all ont for 176. 
A- L. Mix of tbe Canadlena leered 63 
not onL

ntoA market thie wert, 
etoeka being on the dull aide.

Dealers anticipate the Oermne 
mark will alnk to even brver leeriA 
It Is calculated that puzeknaera of 
marks now have an aggragnte loan iM 
seven hendred mBUon pounds eMr- 
llng.

ConMderable attention ia gtraa la 
London to n letter to The Timen by 
Henry Bell, manager of Uoydi 
Bank, wherein he eketehee a acheae 
for handUag reparetlonA He aag- 
geeU that the AlUee reduce their 

£2.600.M0.- 
900, and of thle four hnndnd aHI- 
Hons has already been received. The 
balance ebonld be eepluiioed Into 
bonds of one category bearing a 
reaaonable rate of intereet and di
vided among interratad Alllee. Bail

manded for two yeerA but acknowl- 
edgement ebonld come from Oer- 
mans of tbe llberaUty^ tbe ndne- 
Uon with a eoiemn ple^e to nader- 
Uke and continue annual paymenta 
from Sn>tember 1934.

London elrcloA bowever. main- 
Uln akepUeiom whether Germany 
would give snCb aij^ undertaking.

Grand Trank debeatnra fonre eoa- 
Unne to be eakad for and ibelr quo
tation edraaced two polau to tblrty- 
eUbt.

Mr. Robort Ormond returned to 
Nanaimo today after rlsiUu kla 
lather In Winnipeg who has been in 

ama Ume and whoee oondltSoa 
shows bat UtUe. If any, imprave-

FORHJIVE TEARS AGO
» ot tw >r«a rnoa.

eoBtrac?**for____i ssrstfi
or 7 f*»t to find tho toaa«allaa r»- 
qalrod by tha apecltlcaUona Tho oon-

'IT'airmeSu!'''’*
Tho^ acbM

4 uk un.

LATEST RESULTS OF
OLD COUNTRY CRICKET

London, Aug. 19.—Latest matches 
ipionahip re- 
Lelceater by

Aug.
In country cricket chami 
suited in Surrey beating 
3 wickets. Kent beating .Nottlnham 
by awlnalng and 69 runs; Ha 
beating Worcester by 8 wickets. Sus
sex beating Lancashire by 9 wickets.

beating Somerset by 6 wickets; 
Gloucester besting Glamorgan by 9 
wickets and Yorahlre beating Middle
sex on tbe first innings

mature reader than to juvenlloA 
with perhaps the exception 
"Treasure lalendi” end there ie 
copy of this etory In the jarentle 

n already. It Is hoped that 
those whom these new additions 
the library will benefit, will Uke 
full sdrantage of them.

It la pleasant to be able to state 
that the auggeetlons In thee* notea 

e having effect and that there is 
decided improvement in the care 

taken of the books issued, ard aUo 
In the proper time of returnltg 
them, although In the latter case 
there ia atill room for Improvement.

Baseball
□tjr and District L»{iie 

Fixture

Native Sons
vs.

Extension
SUNDAY At 3 p-m.

ON CRICKET GROUNDS

COLLEaiON

the full bem-flt of them, and (or 
that reason tho Coramlltoe do not 
recommend them to the general 
re.ider. High Sohool students will 
find them useful Stevenson’s 
works are also more auited to tho

YOUR ’S
i. W. S. MORRISON. D. 0. S.

--------„._SewjrezhJ!ra4M«r_____
OPTGMHTIUST and OPT1C1A.N 
» caorch eu Ovp. WUd»*» ■•lal 
Oftloa Bsurs dally 9-lJ and I-l. 
also Monday. Wednesday and Satur

day gTcnlngA

micemnm
Tliis wide awake store is constandy 

seeking out new ways of giving you a 
service diat is all die word implies

At a considerable expense, we have 
engaged the services oi Dr. SdioU'a 
Foot Expert, who will be here on—

MONDAY, TUESDAY AN) WEDI^AY, 
AUGUST 21it,22Bdaad23ri

This expert wlD work with our regular 
Practipedut and suggest to Tou, after exam> 
inlng your feet, the quickest and most coo* 
nomkal way of having foot efficiency.

Anyone can adl you a pair of shoea. 
Whether they are just the shoes required 
for your feet, whether they are stylhh and, 
at the same time, comfortable, involves dig 
question of service.

I
DrsScfaolTBBaAloa

saUrssBtntuwl

If you fi^er froin any ^ ailmcna, com,to

Iw. Delay only aggravates foot troublea kbha it a potau la 
lake advantage of thia opportunity.

---- VTfT. WATCHOftN
THE UTEST IN FOOTWEAR
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Four Reasons Why You 
Should Buy a Prest-O-Lite

standard equipment on the majority of 
Canadian-built Motor Cars.
100 per cent Canadian-made from raw 
material'to finished battery.
More than 800 Service Stations in Can
ada,
The oldest service to motorists in 
Korth Amenea.

THE RATIIRT SHOP.

TICltHtr BONDS MATURING 1922
We have bea initiucted by the Mrakter of Fi

nance to exchange above bonds for bonds maturing
1927 « 1932.

h is deared that the bonds be presented as early 
aapossibie.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

OstpitolPaid

Nanaimo Branch.

Ftmd $15,000,000 
E. H. Bird, Manaaer.

M Rmhm Free Ptess

Saturday. August 19. 1922.

Tk* Toronto lUU aad Ihapiro 
ctlthrmUA lu nrUeth blrtliday Ifali 
y«*r by iasatns an laterertlng half- 
eoatnry anariTeraary namber eom-
pristaa a generai hlitortcal rorlow 
of iho aavdopmaat of Canada, from 
tba ■taadpoiat of ladutry, trano- 

eaiioD,
the atllUation of nataral rsoonrcoa. 
Tbe Tolnate Is a compact aocial and 
indascrial history of the Dominion 
from U7J to ISIJ. While ^lal 
Interest and prominence is glTen to 
ths iDdMirlesi, futurs ontlook, wster- 
powsr dsTslopraenis, and mines and 
forste rsaonrcsa of Ontario, Interest- 
ins chspiers relate the growth of the 
wheat croi« and expansion of tbe 
grain elgsator bnslnesa in the 

and Lake ports.

pattiag through of coast 
railway Unes.

How tbe Government 1

Vanconver and Montreal, and 
curate statlsUcs showing tbe volume 
of that trade comprise another time
ly article. Canada's Ashing indus
try, Us growth In both Bsst and 
West, Is related In another chapter. 
wUch conuins a review of the de
velopment
trade In Pacific coast points.

Tbe progress this Canadian news
paper has made in lU fifty years of 
public service. 
mstl(

ding the amalgs- 
re. the News and

and its position today In Dominion 
politics. U given an intersatlng re
view. This anniversary number is 
printed on fine quality paper, with 
lllnetrations picturing every phase 
of Canadian industry, serving as a 
brief and comprehenalTB htotory of
Canadian progress.

deck in

safes tor the conveyance of 
and other valuables. The safe is 
oval In shape and Is carried <

cradle. Should the vessel 
disaster and sink. ih« 
afloat. On Ita top 

ingeniona automatic stgnaUIng ap
paratus. After the safe has been In 
;:.e v.aiar balf an hour this Is set In 
operation, and a 1 
shown every fonttb 
nlntb minute a algnal horn sounds 
for one minute, while for twelve 
hours after the safe leaves the ship 

The

miners' strike. Is always a subject of 
Interest and dlscuaslon. and often 
camparlson la made with tbe great 
itrike here in 1913 and '14. par
ticularly so when aoldlers are men
tioned In connection with such 
strikea. But the ralailonsbip of 
troops jU) strikes are much different 
today from what they were when 
used here In the 1913 and 14 
strike.

A different psychology exists to
day. During the last' great coal 
atrike In BriUln. while a special 
army waa raised under "D.O.R.A." 
(Defence of the Realm Act). ihU 

was not used. During the pre 
sent strike In the IT.S.A., although 
the presf haa reported thousands of 
troops atationed all over the airiklng 
areaa, yet todste they have not been 
used. Now we are infbrmed that
least 1.000 soldiers have been sent 
to the Nova Scotia mining area 
where a atrike is In existence, but to 
far as we are aware have not been 
used yet. Whether or not they will 
he used time will tell. The psy
chology of tbe troops themselves 
wlU probably be tbe deciding tac-

snldterVTn strikes Is questioned.
It is questionable If (he special 

army raised In Britain during the 
atrlk*. which was largely composwl 
of striking miners, would have been 
reliable. The same thing applies to
day to the troops In tbe V. 8. A. It 
Is reported from the other side, that 
orders have been given not to at
tempt to use soldiers against tbe 
strlkere without absolute necessity, 
as the reliability of the aoldlers in 
such a case It not known. This con
tention Is apparently borne out by 
recent events, for although eerlona 
troubles have developed in some 
areaa. as far as we know, no troops 
have been used.

We are also Informed that con
siderable propaganda haa gone on 
amongst tbe soldiers by the strikers 
and their sympathUers. Including 
the dlatributlon of

This haa produced a changed 
condition, full of potenUalltles. tbe 
development of which at the present 
time la largely a matter of conjec- 

I, but probably means s differ
ent relationship between aoldlera 
and strikers.

T. A. BARNARD.

We note, Mr. Editor. In a news 
Hem in the Free Freas. 17th Inat.. 
you state "No violence In Nova

that the greaence of troops might 
be the cauM of violence. In the 
past. In many instances, no doubt, 
this has been tbe case. But since 
the rebellion of eoldlers and their 
refusing to fight the Russian work-

HOI.T*8 TEAM WINS
BILLIARD MATCH

WITH NICK .MARGIN 
A big crowd gathered at the Na

naimo Pool Room Ust night to wit
ness the last round In the billiard 
tournament between Holt's team and 
the Nanaimo loam. ReeulU;

Nanaimo Holt’s
D. Beverage 200 T. Bedford..D. Beverage 200 T. Bedford......168
J. Townsend 200 J. Robertson 168

Total ...... 1122 Total ........... 955
As Holt's team won the flrat 

game by a wire margin they emerged 
Tietora by a total of 54 points, des
pite their defeat last evening.

t off every hour.a rocket la a. 
safe Is fitted with an Inside cover, so 
that it can be opened only by using 
a secret code known to the Dutch 
potui authorities. Finally, every 
safe is provided with a separate com
partment. which automaUcally dea- 
troys tbe whole of Its contents

ks a M 'I'inieSaver "

Phone 744 or at Your Grocer^8

Bijou Theatre
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Anita Stewart
“AQUESTIoFiff HONOR”
AND WHAT WAS HER REWARD ?

—He held her up to scorn for the conventions she had 
violated in her fight to save him.

IT IS A QUESTION OF HONOR!
Wastheiiriinstifietl?-------------- -------
Was the man justified ?

It*8 the best Anita Stewart picture we've seen; full of 
daring thrills and exciting adventu/e.

From thcJhael hv Ruth rr«aa «. 4li|f Home Imii n|

PATHE NEWS AND COMEDY

r r r r c
MONDAY,
TUESDAY&
WEDNESDAY

WhatWrongHaveYouDone?
Every man. according to a far (. has at one time or other.

done some act for which the police could anest him. This fear causes 
slrangc happenings, as you will see in

Under Cover*
starring

Herbert Rawlinson
The thrilling, sizzling, mystery story of a rettblooded he-man who 

had to play crooked to go straight

Written by one who understands life and that ooe is Louis Victor 
Eytinge. who is serving a life sentence in Arizona Penitentiary.

Chapter 10
ROBINSON CRUSOE 

“Prisoner of Uie Son”
“FELIx"Iff'TTffiSEASn)E”
Cartoon Puuy Back Again.

GAUMONT
GRAPHIC

TOPICS OF THE 
DAY

More Laughs.
ORCHESTRA

J. L. Beynoio., cou-

OOHOaON THEATRE

An offering unique among motion 
pictures will be at tbe Dominion 
Theatre on Vonday, when Unlvereal
presents "The Man Under Cover." 
Ti e picture stars Herbert Uav llnson 
and was directed by Tod
the director of "Ouulde tbe Low."

The story was written by a man 
who ought to know bis subject. It 
is a Isle of crooks from the pen of 
Louis Victor BytInge, a "lifer" In Hie 
Arixona state prison. He haa served 
about fourteen years for a crime of 
which he was convicted on circum
stantial evidence.

The story of "The Mon Under 
CoTor" concerns a young man, driven 
from home by suspicion, who travels 
the wide world over and makes his 
berth by easy methods. Then he re

turns to the old home town after 
(o'rvlng time In the "big house" and 
decides to go straight. Right then 
Fate hands him a facer In the form 
of a situation In which he has to be 
crooked to beet crooks at their own 
game and save all the townsfolk their 
money!

Supporting Rawlinson will be seen 
such rlayors as Barbara Pedford. 

Conrtwrlght. George Iler-
nandex. George Webb, 2d. niton. 
Gerald Uring. Willis Marks and 
others.

ibers intending to go to the 
mdsy. August 20, please 

leave names with the number of their
party i 
Parkln'i

at Fraser's barber shop <

Iday. N 
sr that i

CENTRAL NOTItt
GEMUnE FOKD rilD

Expert Rspatra Worksiaaih 
OuarsntesA 

GAP. OILS. BTC.

^ C. R. MULHOLLAND,
FreprUtor. 

Hsllbortos Bt.

CRESCENT FISH
WB HANDUi 

Kippered Herring. Os 
Halibut. Salmon. Fresh 
ring. Bmslts. Crsbs. Shi 

Md Oysters.
Victoria CrebesBt IB

B. C. Veterans’ Weekly Ltd*
Football Competition

$10,000 K I
$5,000

niuTnuzE
$3,000

SECOND PRIZE
$1,500

Prizes
$500

25c
THIRD PRIZE DOOBT

25c — a thrM was

ONE FOKBCA8T

forecast In the football 
subscrl ••
wsekl
11.00 a iwetT« weeks* subscrl

titles yon to one

a twelve weeks' subscription entitles you to 
extra forecast, or five In ell.

$1.»®
a twelve weekB'

No.1 Football Co
B. C. Veterans W< 

GAMES TO BE PLAYED AUGUS
— th. B c. V.UXX.. .v«,

...„....... s;trt.s"«s

BB—

•mpi
iMy Litni

1 to Av.y; d'i.

etition
ited
922
U paNWhooJJi '

1 Draw. ____
HOSa TEAM 1 AW AT TEAM 1 0<«p.n Mo. 1 j

A D
1 OoopoB Mo. S I 

H An
1 Coopoa Mo. s 1 o..„. 1

OHXLBEa
peesiob b. b. — — —. _ _Li rTZ * iq—
TOTTEKBAM b. 
■OTTS yOBEST ~

pABDirr OITT . 
jsUHDERLAl® —_ — _ — ~ —t—

OLABTOJI OBIEBT 
POST VAI.B 
SOUTH SHIEU)! 
WEST wxy

pABKlLET
pTTLHAM -— -- — — — — _ ~ ;--_-

OIUJBOHAM
bbadtohd citt~
BkEWTTOKI) ' -— - Zj — .—t — — — -

lOUWAU, A. 
AOOBDIOTOB B.

m-tmootii a. 
DABLUIOIOlt ^ — -- __ _ _

-rWAISAU, BABTLBroiu ~ _nz□— — — — — — — —:d
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“A Daily Treat"
—“ICED”—’•ssmBP

' Good on all occiisions.
W*«VETKR.«^ atcaliut a rock. Gurnejr wai the old-

DIEH i<'ROM A F.AItlilMt Indian In the dUtrlct, a veteran
Prlaee Au*. l».—Isaacjof the tribal wars between the In-

cdtaer, aged »1. was found dead | dlana of the mainland and those of
5^r A^lce Arm today. Ha had. ap-;the Oueen C................
J2!^ntlyfalleu_^atruck bla head I n,

nroogfa Serrice to Enropc or Eastern Canada on the

“CONTINENTAL Limited”
Laarlng Vanconvar 7.4S p.m. dally.

Altenate Route via Grand Tmnk Padfic Steamsliipt to 
Prince Rnpert and RaQ line

BOOKINGS ON ALL ATLANTIC SAILINGS
For foU iBfonnaUoa apply to

A. L PUNTA, Afent, Nanabno, B. C
Canadian National Railuiaijs

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 
oldest inhabitants remem

bers and still

Most Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

Leave Your Order at any 

Government Store. 
WE-DO-TH E-R EST

TflUMTIC EXPEDITION
IDEmfORTilNTDISCOTERlK

New York. Aug. 18.—Prdjf of the 
palQontologlifa pet theory that AtU 
wa« the ••mother of contlnenta" and 
the cradle of life of this globe- 
carrying with It great premia* of 
the diacoTery in the waatea of the 
Gobi datait of the long-aought ••mlaa- 
ing link” In the evolution of man
kind—haa been found by the Third 
Aalatic Expedition led by Roy Chap
man Andrew, for the American Mu- 
aeum of Natural Hlatory. Henry Fair- 
field Oaborn. the MuMum’a director, 
announced today.

The "proof." to the unlnttlate, 
would appear to be Juat a heap of 

dug up by a band 
of cnrloua men In the froten waate- 
landa of Mongolia. But to the mind 
trained In groping .back through 
hundreds of thouaanda of yeara for 
history of the duya when man was 

these foaalllxcd remains of 
dinosaurs and utlfer prehistoric 
beastly and reptiles furnish a con
clusion simple and InevltabU aa "two
timea (wn "

. barely hinted at 
s. are fully report

ed and Interpreted by Dr. Osborn— 
original proponent of the "Asia, 
mother of continents" hypothesis— 
In the current issue of the magaxlne 
Asia. The magazine co-operated 
with the Museum and the American 
Asiatic Asaociation in organizing 
this most amblllouz of all timllar 
ezpedltlons. towards the financing 
of which liberal contributions were 
made by J. P. Morgan. John D. 
Rockefeller, ir.. Mrs. Willard D. 
Straight. George F. Baker. Darwin 
P. Kingsley. Dwight W. Morrow. 
Childs Frick. W. A. Harrlman. the 
late H. P. Davison and many others.

The hypothesis put forward bf 
In 1901I Dr. Osborn 1 

firmed to his satisfaction—was bas
ed on the fact that two great de
posits of remains of anImaU at the 
dawn period of mammalian life on 
the northern hemisphere had been 

1 found previously at widely separated

mingled with these were the remalu 
of a giant mammal not found either 
In Europe or North America, but 
similar to one discovered some years 
ago in Baluchistan, southwest India, 
and dubbed Baluchllherlum—ths 
largest land animal known to have 
existed.

Other findings Inclnded fossils of 
rhlnoceroaet. Immense tortoises. 
Urge carnlcorae. crocodiles ssd tur
tles snd enough others to make 
Barnum weep that none such atlU 
live.

These bygone animals, said Mr. 
Granger, bore unmistakable resem- 

je to those found In Wyoming. 
Including two kinds of fleah-eatlog 
dinosaurs and a tmaller running fel
low called the ostrich dinosaur. .

There were other fosalls. of the 
wlnosaur known as the Iguanodonti 

tall, two-legged berblvorout 
beast which ranged from southern 
England to the New Jersey coast.

scribing hia trip. Mr. Andrews 
wrote;

•■We reached Turin without a aln- 
e accident and. as we approached 
e ouiakirU of this Mongolian 

town, we saw a large caravan and 
decided to camp. Then I suddenly 
recognized the American flag and 
realized that It waa the cavaran of 
the American Museum Expedition. 
It had been five weeks on the way 

Kalgan and had Just arrived 
one hour before ui. Pretty tine 
connection for a 700-mlle Joui 
acroas the plains, waa It not?

over to the great rocky out
crop and pitched our tents. The 
caravan followed and reached 
encampment one hour later. It waa 

inspiring sight as the 7S eai 
wound up from the plain with the 
American flag at the head. It made 
me realize, as nothing else had. that 
the Third Asiatic Expedition waa 
really an accomplished fact, that all 
the long days and months of pn 
paratlon In New York had resnite 
In this: It waa a dream come true.

They could not have origin 
where the remains were found. 
Osobrn reasoned, else they would 
bare spread westward from Eu 
and eastward from the Rockies 
Ing the period of early dispersal. 
Hence, he held, they mutt have orig
inated at some halfway spot on th« 
less explored side of the globe, travel
ing as far as the Rockies on the one 
hand, and Europe on the other, be
fore the early sun set on the last 
ot their line. He then drew up 
series of charts locating Asia as the

the expedlUon’s dlacovertes. 
spots where the first centers probab
ly were located.

A little further on than the 
pedlUon has gone so far la the sec
tion labelled "primate”—the apecles

So enthusiastic has Dr. Osborn be
come over the expedition's discover
ies to date, and the promise for the 
future that he plans to sail for Pe
king. the winter beadtjuarters. Sept. 
15. to get first hand reports and aid 
in mapping out the campaign for 
the second yeaj of the five-year pro-

Wrltlng. with elation, on the re
port received from Mr. Andrews. Dr. 
Osborn said of the fossil deposits;

"This discovery gives the answer 
lo one ot the tour great questions 
which the expedition sought th 
solve; namely, whether ancient 
Asia Is the mother of the life of 
Europe to the far west, of North 
America to the far east. It Is a 
kind Of realization of a palaonto- 
loglc Garden of Eden—of the blrth- 

Bce. or Asiatic homeland, from 
hlch many kinds of reptiles and 

id westward and east

^^'Powers& Doyle
STETSON HATS

New Fall Hats just in. All 
*1* new shades. Try one 

on.

MEN’S TWEED SUITS
On sale at half price. 

Odd lines $30.00 lines for 
$15.00.

NEW NECKWEAR $35.00 TWEED SUITS for 
$17.50 (odd sizes).

NEW SHIRTS BOYS’SUITS

NEW UNDERWEAR
at new low prices.

NEW SWFATFR^
BOYS’ BLOOMERS

ncifT OnLAlLKu
for outing wear. BOYS’ CAPS

^*n»0WERS & DOYLTCOnrdr^
Jaeier SUrU

ward.
"The existence of such a center 

has long been a matter of pure 
theory. We have waited until 1922 

verify It! This verification has 
• ume with unexpected suddenness 
and with a completeness beyond our 
fondest hopes, and there silll remain 
four years in which the great ex
pedition. under Roy Chapman An
drews will fill out the details.”

Mr. Andrews' report was made In 
a letter dated May'9 at Hrga. In up
per Mongolia. The party had set 
out from Peking a month before, 
traversing the desert by motor 
truck toward Turin, where they 
planned lo meet a caravan of 75 
camels with supplies, which had 
been sent on ahead.

Halfway across Mongolia, bet------
Kalagan and Urga. the attention of 
the explorers was caught by some 
Interesting geological exposures, and 
camp was made. While supper was 
cooking, the three geologlsu of the 
pjrty—Walter Granger. Charles P. 
Berkey and Frederick Morris—be
gan prospecting, and within a few 
yards of camp, discovered some 
bones of dinosaurs. This waa the 
first discovery of giant reptiles In 
northern Asia

Ths region promised to ne so in- 
tereatioR that Mr. Andreas left the 

gists at work and pushed on to 
i, 152 miles south of Urga. 
other members of the party, to

____ the caravan. He accompanied
the caravan to Urga. ' planning to 
plunge deeper into the heart of Asia 

it at Urga he received a letter 
irom the fossll-hunter-ln-chlef. 
Granger, telling of such rich dis
coveries that he hurried back.

The dinosaurs, remains of which 
were discovered In great profusion.

found to belong to the Upper 
v.rciaceous period—the very c' ' 
the Ago of UeptIloB—and ... 
strikingly similar to those of the 
Rockies in America and those found 
in Europe.

On top of the dinosaur beds were 
• gf ninnim-"*" te«sHs. be- 
_g to the dawn period of mam- 
llfo—the Eocene. Above these 

ere fossils belonging to the Dower 
iocene. or middle period, and

To EUROPE
MAKB RESERVATIO.Ug ROW.

OrEBEC-CHERI
Aug. JX. Sept. 
Sept. 6. OcL .“•ir

I" *

rRExi
VinCINIA jl

Iv STRAIGHT^'

IIII IllfWffffllll I(gn(M2iEnnss

in^

YESTERDAY'S BAl^BADL

Boston 6, Pittsburg 2.
New York 17, Chicago 11. 
Philadelphia 2. St. Louis S.

Bserleaa LeagRO—
Detroit 0, Boston 8.
8t. Louis 4, Philadelphia 8.
Chicago 7. New York 8 
Cleveland 7, Washington 6.

Co«t League—
Oakland 2, Los Angeles S.
Portland 10. Beattie 4.
Vernon 10. San Prancisoo 8.

Returns of Sues Canal traffic show 
bat of the aggregate tonnage ot 18,- 
118.999 which passed through the 
vsterway last year, no less than <2.9 
»er cent was British. The number 
if veasels waa S.975. of which 2.-

reported by the MoneUry Ttmi 
lug the week ending Ang. 12, « 
ed with 29.041.200 the pi

MONTWA^, TO lavERFOOL Returns of Sues Canal trattlc show

ff M'S ■L'SV-V.
ai’KBEC _ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

ItAlm’

MANY COMPANIES BEING
INCORPORATED IN B. C

Toronto, Ang. 19.—Authorized ca
pital of I3S.997.200 la represented by 

Incorporatlons^are

cOBspar-
----- --------------- — prevloni

week. A comparative summary by 
provinces for the week ending Aug. 
12 is as follows:

Dominion Incorporations. 221.19S- 
000.

Alberta. 2126.000.
British ColaufhU. lUO.OOO. 

OnUrlo, 21,460.000.
Prince Bdwurd Island. 25.000. 
Quebec, 2577,200.

Tb* agrienttaral production ot

ESQlIDULTyUlHO

Sept. 7 ............................ Empress of Ind:
Applr Arnrmim errrrwkeree or 
J. J. rORSTRKe GrasrmJ

UtatloR. V«»ro«Trrs Telepkai 
3W30.

CAXADIA!V l»ACiriC RAILWAY 
Traffte Aveat

NoncB
During Alf DondofUs absence from 

the city hla office.^ 11 HaUe Block, 
will be open for business as usual tor 
the convenience of hu many policy 
holders. 88-18t

TRAIMB

w. a rMisHoui sow
HE.U> OF GRAND TRCNK

LEGAL DEPARTMBNT 
Quebec, Ang. 19.—Owing to the 

death of W. H. Blggar. vlce-preald- 
and General Counsel of the Grand 

ink Railway system. W. C. Chis
holm. General Solicitor, will assume 
the duties of bead of the legal 
parlment, according to a circular Just 

office of the presid
ent of

from 
the ctcompany.

^ TABU
LBAVR MAM/ to Ags 

FOLLOW:

•••

day and Satiuday at 1 p.m.
For lake Oewlete Monday Wad 

uaaday aad Sotaiiay at 6.20 a.ia. 
Bvepiag trala for NorUDold sat

Ookat.
Bwerrstlsns mada. Phoni

u n. nmnwAiir**Mo,nwH.Dla<. FMMEgw Agaat. assu.

To Holders of Five Year 

51 pfer cent Canada’s 

Victory Bonds
Issued in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.

CONVERSION PROPOSALS
q-^HE MINISTER OF FINANCE offera to holdcrt 
X of these bonds who desire to continue their 

investment in Dominion of Canada securities the 
privilege of exchanging the maturing bonds for new 
bonds bearing 5J per cent interest, payable half yearly, 
of either of the following classes:—

(a) Five year bonds, dated 1st November. 
1922, to mature 1st November, 1927.

(b) Ten year bonds, dated 1st November, 
1922, to mature 1st November, 1932.

While the maturing bonds will carry interest to 1st 
December, 1922, the new bonds will commence to cam 
interest from 1st November, 1922, GIVING A BONUS 
OF A FULL MONTH’S INTEREST TO THOSE 
AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVILEGE.

This offer is made to holders of the maturing bonds 
and is not open to other investors. Tiie bonds to be 
issued under this proposal will be substantially of the 
same character as those which are maturing, except 
that the exemption from taxation does not apply to the 
newiwue.

Dated at Ottawa. 8th August, 1922.

Holders of the maturing bonds who wish to avail ' 
themselves of this conversion privilege should take 
their bonds AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE. BUT NOT 
LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 30th, to a Branch of 
any Chartered Bank in Canada and receive in exchange 
an official receipt for the bonds surrendered, containing 
an imderUldng to deliver the corresponding bonda of 
the new issue.

Holders of maturing fully regiatered beads, interest 
payaWe by cheque from Ottawa, wUl receive their 
December 1 interest cheque at usual. Holders of 
coupon bonds will detach and retain the last unmatu^ 
coupon before surrendering the bond itself for conversion 
purposes.

The surrendered bonds will be forwarded by banks 
to the Minister of Finance at Ottawa, where they will 
be exchanged for bonds of the new issue, in fully 
registered, or coupon registered or coupon bearer form 
carrying interest payable 1st May'and 1st November 
of each year of the duration of the loan, the 6rst interest 
payment accruing a ' “ •-
of the new issue 
delivery

payment accruing and payable 1st May, 1923. Bonds 
of the new issue will be tent to the banks for 

ely after the receipt of the surrendered

converted under
lhalatOsGcmber,

be paid off in cash on

W. S. FIELDINQ.
Miniater of Fina
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CIGARETTES

CAMrERS
The 3voods are yours 

to enjoy, but only if 

you keep them green

RVT Y«UR 

FIRES RUT

CUSSiriED w.
WAVED

WA^ran—Cl*an cotton R*»«, FrM 
Pra« Job DoDortBOBt.

WANTESD—At onc«, soo^ wooua 
cook, ISR OR. or conorol holp, |t6 
por month. Bavtllnc boiioo 
LontirUlo. sp.«t

WA-VTE!I>—AbMC 130 acres, wild or 
mi. Applr Box 140. Free Frooo.

04-it

WANTED at onoe. Bri«bt bor to 
learn piano butineas. Apply R. W. 
Booth, piano tuner, 417 PlUwll- 
Uam street. Phone 168. Ri-tf

25 Per Cent Redacdoo
Onafl ow Al« Wearerer. Wyco

and Hodsoii.—Come aod see our wmdow c£i|Jay. 
Agents for Mc^Haiy Stoves and ranges—Easy

We take your old stove in esrliangi.

HAKSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
^243 SKWrddSt

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hote 1 jr^lor
RtaBt ta iho iJoart ot Uo «tr.

C«MrHiifii«>.>dCamlSlnab
Unflor now maaocomonL Hot ant «oU mnwiog wator 

and olorator sorvleo.

OPPOSITE R C. ELECrUC 1»A« DEPOT
B«r- 010.

So
BBS US (or ESTIMATXS 
tt yon intond to do any

WH SPBXaALEM^lK 
THIS WORK.

Waas, «rror OlaM
and Bhoot Olaaa (any ataa). aUo Loadod UgkU im aU doalgna.*

J.Sfbel & Son
Corner ViciorU R^Id^ •t^ST^^’^Nanatma, B. «.

WANTED—Two rooms, to 
unfurnished. SniUblo (or ugbt 

Box ns
8 St

-JOOR FJr Plline. Fop par- 
y H. D. Johnaton.

OR-It

W^TED — Baeond-hand (urnltBra. 
hlahast pricoe paid. Carpou. storoa, 
ladies’, senu’ and chUdran'a 
clothing, boots and aboaa. Also 
carpenters’ tooU, ' ' ‘ 

.and-

WLAWDiH^ 
simos TO 

BmTMDE
London, Aui. 19.—The need for 

the Ttemiopraent ■ noil-jjxpanalon '>* 
trade within the confines of the Bri
tish Rmplre has been stressed re
cently by a number of public speak

’s.
Amona these Is Andrew Bonar Law 

former Cbancelior of the Exchequer.
t luncheon to the vlslt- 
o( Dominion parlla-

II adrocate of complete 
the wreck of Europe. 

— -____ _ _ur first duty is to de
velop our own heritage, and in that 
will be found the way to safety and 
nrosperlty.

"The war could not have been 
.'n without the help of snif-KOTern- 

ing dominions. It will be one of the 
tratredles of this srorld if. after this 
oo-operatlon. wo should not be closer 
knit In the bonds of a common em
pire.

"The whole ot Central Europe, 
from tite commercial point of view, 

wait for the
-..........- order
part of the wi_____

conn-

Before the war our total exporu to 
erman.v, Russia, and the whole of------- --- .

than half of what we aent to our aelf 
-ivernlng dominions It ia to them 

e meat lock."
The Association of British Cham- 

'’^rs of Commerce at its quarterly, 
meeting In tendon passed a resolu
tion urging on the government the--- ,----- ----

.1 WhiCl
dominions, and__

ahould be repre-

need for tonvening a. „„„
an Imperial Conference at which the 

nmenf. the doi ' '
j and Indnatry----------------

in order to eonaider the de-

COULD HilfiDLy 
MOVE INHER BED
g%blBoxM of “TrUIT-A-TIVES’* 

Ceapteteiy ReUerad Her.

I nioHcn
Labcllo, P.Q., April 181L, 1921 

Is my duty to tell you an d publisli 
to all what your remedy "Fruit a- 
Uvea” has done for me.
/ uffend with Rkmaatint for ten 

moMtht; could hardly move in bed;
sail the time. I tried

—unju, idiisieal inatre-

MALE HELP WANTED—Bam IS to 
810 day gathering---------------
roots and herba. In the flelda aad 
roadside; book and pricaa fraa. 
Botanical. 17 C, Weat 
Conn.

FOR SALE

TOR SA^Rhode iBiand Reda, one 
year ol^. ^lendld winter layeri. 
Apply Dr. Ross, 805 Parquhar St.

KOR BALE—850 Uylng hena. Apply 
A. Pranchlno. oppoalte Oaa Sta
tion. N’orthfield. 00-8t

A Good pAir of
The thing that makaa a 

’•good pair of Otaaaea" ii the 
•kin and accuracy with
wMadk tka iaaaaa ara adastad
to your aya dafaet.

That la why the Glataea
mnA _

'•rn MiDDtlfie

When la naad of aywaM. gi.*M ar rapaira Ut at preva U.

a ITOIINEYCItWT ^SSSiJTSX.V.

FOR SALE- General purpoae work 
mare, work tingle or double, gnar. 
antced. also regestered caw govern
ment twted record 11076 pounda 
of milk and 070 pounds of butter 

8-Hllller, Five Acres. i-st

FDR BAIiB—Ford car. privately 
owned, in good condlUon. |400

*5x5 track tire. $loT 
Apply Oaa Station, NorthUs

POR RE.Vr-wT'uralshad room in pri
vate family, centrally located. Ap
ply "B" Free Press office. 09-tf

FOR SALE—Eight day grandfather’s 
clock. Apply 109 Fraa J»raw. OOtt

FOR BALE CHEAP— Launch, 
feet long with 8-horse power

Bosch magneto. Phone

FOR SALE—Gerard Helntiman Pl
ano. with bench (mahogany caaa) 
Cost owner 8660. Just like new. 
for 8400 cash Apply to J. H. 
Good, Auctioneer.

LOST—Purse, between Lotus Hotel 
and Kennedy’! Drug Store. Payee 
containing big sum of money. Ra- 
ward on return to 118 Howard 
Avenue. pi-ai

LOST—Near Cameron Lake, a »ui«.. 
"Un hand bag. Reward on return 

to Free Press Office. oi-8t

FOR SALE—Large stock new s 
painted rowt^ts. «pper f.s(
qaje ribs. Mall orders deliver 
Promptly. Completely aqnlpped. 
10-ft.. $44; ll-ft.. 148; 11-ft..
double oared. 856; 14-ft„ 165; 16 
ft.. 880. Any of the above boata----- $80. nvj iuii SDvgf
•alUble for oatboard motor.

varnished, add |i0. 
Boats Works. 912 Powell 
Vancouver, B. Q.

Above
Oedar
Street,

FOR SALE 
couver 
School ... 
wood achool. 
Preas.

------- „..J exchange for Van-
r property, big lot near High 
and four lots near the Hare- 

school. Apply Box 187 Free

government 
merce
sented. ... cu.«.v.er u
velopment of empire resources.

government has decided lo 
------ half the coat of tending all ap
proved emigrants to the dominions. 
This will cost itahont £8.000,000 an
nually.

’ Great baa been the paat of the 
British ^plre." said Lord Birken
head dutneellor of the Exchequer. 
In referring to thU measure. "It will 
be as nothlug to fts future If the wls- 
dom^^ ststesmen In all parts of

aEPRESEOTATIVES OF RIVAL 
CHINESE FACTIONS ARE 

TO CONFER IN PEKIN
Shanghai. Aug. 19.—The reunion 

of .North and South china was 
nth an announce 

.wrotenutlves of But. ... 
^n. the deposed preaident of the 
South, soon would go to Pekin to 

----- - It Li Yuan 'n Hung 
hat Sun

.\N.80rHtTi»1 bOfiBS
■r WKmsr t

A couaignment of oil cases for 
Sydney, Melbourne and AdeUide has 
teen transhipped from Anacories 
Vawuver for frantfer to i 
freighter Wlaruna. In view of 1.. 
r^nt trouble with the freighter 
Waltemata at Anacortea when the 
mtlre crew quit In aymrathy with 
itrlking longshoremen, the ship 
»mpany declined to send ano 
easel to Anacortea.

ONIEIira '
'iiomnw

Otuwa. Aug. U.—’The Cabinet met 
It noon today for the first sitting 

-his week and Indleatlona are that 
n-e mlnisiera will remain in confer- 
^ tM the better part of the day 
Those present at the meeting are 
Premier King. Sir James Lomer Goo- 
In. Hon. W. 8. Fielding. Hon. O. P. 
Graham. Hon. D. D. .McKenxIe and 
Hon. Thos. A. Low. minister wlth- 

follo. At least nine mem-
---------- Jie Cabinet are out of the
city. The fuel situation abd the 
Cape Breton coal strike probably will 
be among the mattere discussed. The 
request of Premier Dunning for ss- 
slstanco in financing the crop Is also 
likely to be discussed.

AI STRAIJ.Y MAY PRODI CE
HER OWN W(K)D Pt'LP 

elboarae, Aug. 19.—Timber for 
manufacture of paper, a long 

.e.i need In Australia, has finally 
be^n discovered In Tasmania.

timbers from that 
i Jnto

nnouni 
or of t

TOKIO SfOTION
PICTTRB DBCIBIO.V 

Toklo. Aug. 19—The United Ar
tists' Corporation yesterday w 
civil suit In the Toklo district court 
to prevent the public showing of an 
n copy of David W.
Grlffth s motion picture. "Way Down 
B^st. The conrfi ruling was 
based. It stated, oa Article No. 1 of 
the American-Japonese Cohvebtion 
for the protection ot copyWghts.

Y.ARROW8 RBOPKlf CLYDE
WORKS TO MU. (rnDEB 

London. Aug. 19.—Owing to the Im
proved demand for Yarrow boilers, 
Yarrow A Co., who last yeai 
porarlly closed their shlpbu

partment. The firm recently re
ceived a boiler order from the Or
ient.

QUEEN ABOARD BRITISH 
FLEET FOR SIXTEEN DAYS

London. Aug. 19. — The woman 
who was Queen of Spain In 169* 
Mariana, spent 16 days on boardoircasA AD UmjB C_
British fleet at Fluahlng. Here ..

Admiral Russell. In
imand. wrote 

The c< 
out by

IVU------------. ._

Jxtndon about 
nmunleation has been

rlpt Commlsston
"I have bad the Qnene on board 

tblre Alajaties yautahe this sixteen 
oayes. and have as well as I could, 
disposed of a numerous begerly 
trains aboard the severall men of 
ware. There are about 220 persons, 
all very prond. few eloaths. and no 
money. 1 have lelvod three weeks 
under waiter ktid in a hole of the 
yantch but a yard long and not two 
yards broad; U Is soe great a bndden 
to me that I am weary of leving. and 
shall be aoe, till I am blessed with a 
"and ‘o Eng-

Bust has always been the great
lemy or iron and steel. The an- 
juncemen. that steel that -will not 

w be produced In qnan-

aevcral physicians and took many 
remedies, but they left ne at tho 
tame place, in Iwd and suirerin", the 
Rbenmatlam was so bsd.

Ifuialfyiiartedin taking-Fr»U-a-tion- 
and continued the treatment reiju- 
larly as I found myself getUng better. 
After using eight boxes of •’Fruit a. 
tives” (whkh cost only $4.) 1 am 
completely weU without a trace of 
Rbeomatism.”

Madam J. RICUER.
60o a box, 6 for |2.50, trial sise 25c 

At all dealers or aent post|>aia on 
teoelpt of price by Fniit-a-Uvea 
limited, OtUwa.

Three Important t 
r hare been 

rood pulp i
m.irn-s. arroroing to an snn 
It by O. H. Knibbs. director ... ..... 
nmonwealth Institute of Science

.NOTICE TO OONTRACIOIW 
Cumberland School HesUtag

SEALED TENDERS, superacribad 
•Tender for CumberUnd School 
Heating,’" win be received by the 
Honourable the MlnUtar of Public 
Works up to 12 o’clock noon of 
Thursday the 34th day of August. 
1SZ2. for the erection and comple- 
Uon of a Steam Healing Plant to 
present School House at Cumber
land, ;n the Comox Electoral Dis
trict. B. C.

Plans, Specifications. Contract and 
Forms of Tender may be seen on and 
after the 8th day of August. 1922, 
at the office of: The Oorernment 
Agent, Court House. Vancourer; 
The Gorernment Agent, Court House, 
rorr, h' Tba Government Agent, 
court House. Cumberland; and the

torU.Tc‘ ''**■
obtaininienaini^ tDDaerori cdd obtDio odd 

copy of Plans and SpeclUcailons by 
“M«^'«n.d with I

which Will be refunded on their re
turn In good order.

The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

P. PHILIP.
Public Works Engineer 

Public Work. Depsrtmsnt. ‘ ^ 
Victoria, B. C.. Aug. -

Aug. 6, 8, 12, 16, 1,.

.....n. BUU ■!. m normal cost mean 
correct, that the metaj will be i 
for many new purposes.

IWIvery Trwek to Ar«»dTu:;n.'ilw 
««h. Apply Box IBB FVe. PrJT.

02-8t

COTTON SIGNS
nONT FORGET US IF YOU 

WANT THE BEST.

NASH SIGN CO.
Phone sao or 407

PHILPOTT’S C4FE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Block. Commercial St. 
W. H. PUILPOTT, Prop.

HILBERrS SPECIALS
WHIIiE THEY LAST 

Kitchen Tables. Exteasloa 
Tables. Kitchen (Jbalrs, Bn-^ 
reans. Centre Tablee. New and 
Second Hand Ranges, l-Plaee 
Linoleum 10x12. Pictures. Suit 
Cases, Valises, Trunks, Hard
ware.

J. W. JAMES
AUCTIONEER 

Hilbert Block. Nicol Street 
PHONE 718.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

ReftoWww «d Oeaarwi 
Repairs

174 NIool St. Fboaa 81

MISS GRACE MORGAN
Tetclwr of FktBofMrte

Preparation far eKaiatoatloa 8

Phoaa S14 7S Nlaal St

CrescentHotel
MM. C. TEMBBT

HOME COOKING

RATES MODERATE

ClHIiXlMlCE
BastioESt. Plu»a 8

Cars for hire day or nig^t. 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and on for Sale. 
Can Repaired and Storage. 

W. PLUMMER

KIIPEST
Sudden Death to All -naiiaa 

Peats

’TCjlpeet" ia put up In bot- 
Oes at 60e and 11.00. Full 
tortructlona Meompany each

Mortoo Bros. Ui

McADIE
THE UHDERTAKH

phone lao AliBERT BT.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Ladles’ White Oxfords. $IB8 
Child’s Pigeon OxfoTda, afxaa

« to 10V4. pair............... $ijaS
CbUd^ Utoe Oxfords, atsas 6 to

CbEMjs^^^lte Sboai. sites J te

HENRY YUEN & CO.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service Tbrougbant.

Bawdeo Kidd & Co.
Merchants Bank Building 

Cor. Albert and Wallace Streets
AndHors, Accot

Liqaidaton’aiid Income Tax 
Spedalists

Ertotes Managed, Etc.

rgy
AUCTTWf RoSl

W.BUlU*'"

HMiwni
CaonHRml^ 

Meals at aU haam. w
•wviea IlratauLi?!*'^ 

m»ait

MB. 118

R0««TJ^

Taaehar „ .
CoBcertlaa

MEAT!
J>ic7. T«v «ii lih

QUENNEU BNl
CurUSm

PWIM

DJ.JENKJNJ
UNDERTAKHCPAI18

ALLKOfUOF

MEATS
Nanaimo MaatiMit

Phooe2

CHAS. WWG CHOKtl
High rUaa Ladidl’

Wa make 
SulU that year 

Coma
.TJS-’S

SClENTlHCSKn
to long Ufa, love. Wig
and httslnasa. aouAJ**^
data, month, year ^ 
Dollar.

Professor
544 Nelson Sl. Vmeirt 

B.C
Readingi »enl by

FOR SALE-TWO brood tows, with 
ntter. of eight and nine. Apply 
C. BarOett. Qnsrterway. 4-St

-CHEVROLET-SNAP—roOf
---------- in fine condition^ an,

for sale—Ten pure, bred Wyaa- 
, dotte Roosters. Price $6.00 muh 

Apply Wm. Labs, North Cedar.
3-lt

for sale—Launch, five hoi 
In good run^g'condUlon! I'o'

Ha. I

Handle.
Sparks Company, Phone 99. 4-lt

bOBT—Pair of ladlaa' glastas ba
leen Nicol and Strickland atreela. 
Finder pleas* leava at Free Press.

NmiMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Gao. Prior. Prop. 
Sub. Doors, Mooldiag and

BL Phone 768

MRS. L DENDOFF 
Teacher of PiiBoforte

Freparatloa (or Examination if 
Phol* loaou m Uoehleary

AUCTION
ales conducted promptly.

and sold.

WM. PERRINS
.\ucllonccr

Sefton College

ZSS!
Gutters and SpontsJ 

Janitor work 
Jobbing dons 

Tice Tail

Claaatft
nd Spouts

ralsnhoaa 8^

WILUAM HART, M
JAMES HOLUNCWOlt*

Anto RtH>*«
870 Wallace Ot. 

Oppoait* Mrihodii*

BOARDERS W^P
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We Know the 

Battery Business
Wo-not only know how to itmedy the common 

battery ailmenta, but have aU the equipment needed 
to test repair and recharge batteries.

We are also headquarters for battery information.

enable you to add greaUy to the service and satis
faction you ere getting from your battery.

Whra come in. inquire about the Willard 
■nu^ed^bw Battery; the battery that is espe- 
dally suited to the requirements of the Dominioix.

sriRKscom
THOXE B0, XANAOIO, a O.

Official Service Station of the

l^ilard
BTO^OBBATTBRY COMPANY

of Canada
City Ghufches

ST^^IKT MKTHOUIhiwAUACK UTibrKT MKTHOUlhT. 
I CHIIU'H.
5 Rer. W. P. Ewing. Minister.

11 Am., “The Friendship of 
lOod."
I 7 p.m.. “The Terrible Weapon of 
I MdknlA"
• The Minister will preach at both 
I serrlcei.
* Cordial welcome to strangers.

8T. P.tPI/8 CHURCH 
^ Rector, Rer. S. Rrall.
i loth. Rnnday after Trinity. Ang. 20. 

8 a m.. Holy Communion.
11 a m.. Matins, Sermon and Holy

^C<

I CaiRISTLtN 8C1KMCE. 
i: ierrlces are held erery Sandsy
hMrting St 11 o'clock in the Odd- 
f fellows' Hall, Commercial atreet. A 
i cordial. Inriutlon U extended to the 
i public.

81NDAV SCHOOL UC8SOX 
i“The Second Return From Exile." 
' Exra

Golden Text—The band of 
Ood Is upon all them that seek Him 
for good.—Exra 8-22.

•pRKHEXT.ATIOX OP COI/1K8.
Nanaimo's ei-memt>er8 of the 67tli 

Battalion. Western ScoU, expect 
harm > ror«>«'nUUon of at least 30 
strong at the preaentlon of colon 
by Baron Bylng In Victoria tomorro' 
They are haring a meeting at Bool 
ami Wllcon'a tire ahop tonight.

ent sclent
to show that el___
aprout any faster.

Court has ruled that colored labor 
la not to he ei 
fields If white

TEACHER AND TENDERS 
WANTED 

Wanted—Principal for Northfleld 
School.

Tenden will be received by ..._ 
undersigned up to Saturday, August 
19, for supplying wood to the 
Northfleld School.

Tenden wanted for painting wood

Appllcatlona will b« received for

AppV'' m^'chai*' Mcbarrigle. 
Northfleld.

ATTENTION!
We tell tires In all ataes, from the smallest Auto Tire to Giant 

Pneumatic Cord Truck Tlrei. We are the

Tire Headquarters
For all Pneumatic Truck Tlree In this district. Change-over 
work from soUds to pneumatics, and vice rerss. handled by ex^_ 
parts.

FOR TIRK8. PHONB #04

ELCO TIRE SHOP
OPPOSITE nRK HALL

NIlNiMOGRIliDEltS 
HiSFIllEriJIIlT 

ONWmCEST.
Mr. Motorist and gas boat man. did 

lU ever tisve your motor over haul- 
^ and pay a good big price for the 
Job, only to bo disappointed, the mot- 

dld not pull much. If any better. 
Cylinder Grinder machine. This la 
after a short time the motor made as 
much noise aa ever. You may have 
had Ihe cyllndera reUoretl. new over- 
slae pistons and rings put in. nil this 
has cost you lota of good money, but 

not.helped you much the Job was 
what you expected. Sow yon may 

have had a good repair man he most 
likely was trying to make a good Job. 
he did not have the right machinery 
to do it with. The Nanaimo Grinders 
have fitted up a shop with special ma
chinery and specialise In this kind pf

Cylinder reboring was, alright one 
time, but It has been replaced by the 
“ Under Grinder meachlne. This Is 

most perfect machine made today. 
It wlU adjust and grind to half of one 
thousand of an Inch, and will leave 
a true and polished surface. The Na
naimo Grinders micromltor the cy
linder and grind the plstoiu and rings 
Just allowing enough for expansion 
when the motor warms up, on a light
weight piston two and one half of one 
thousand of an Inch, Just the thick
ness of an ordinary news paper on a 
four Inch cylinder. Any cyllndbr block 
that has been in use two years Is 
worn according to the use It has had. 
all cylinders warp to a certain 
monnl and it takes about two years 
for a cylinder block to season. For 
this reason on old block ground and 
fitted Is In better shape than when 
new. very few motors are ground they 
are board or reamed, thus If there Is 

hard or shoft spot in the casting 
they are not quite tyne. The Nanaimo 
Grinders also strelghten and grind 
crank shafts, a shaft that has been in

for two or three years has 
flat Bide where the exploatoa takes 
place. You cannot see it, but microm- 
itor it and you will see why H pounds 
the best macbanlc cannot make a 
bearing tuy Ught wimn the abaft U 
not straight and the pin Is o« 
rennd.

rhey also have a Jig for straight
ening the cooneetton rods If any 
these are the least out of true U v 
cause a rattle and cannot be located 
in tlie ordenary shop.

T1 e next time you have your motor

e them up, rthey will 1
the whole motor or a part of It.

They absolutely guarantee to make 
your motor as good as when It kaa 
new. and It will have more power, get 
better use from less gas and oil, and 
the Job will not cost much more thaa 
your unsatisfactory Job did.

had ri 
cyllbt
rings ground, they would think there 
was something wrong with him.

Mr. Emde, manager of the Nana
imo Grinders gives a discount to gar
age men and he Is ever ready to sub 
mlt estimates on any Job. The place

WANTED—About 100 acree, wild or 
teml. Apply Box 140 Free Frees.

B-lt

LOST — On tho Oeiitnd ft, 
Gronnde a tafotto silk umbreUA 
solid sterling silver hnadiA 
ward on return to Free Press of
fice.

FOR RALE—Ford, 1922 Model, 
new tlToif All In first class coa- 
ditlon. Phone 945L. 6-2t

at Chase River. Owner away 
from city. Apply HI Free Pzeu. 

,■ 6-ei

y our Car Needs

Cylinder Grinding 

li

li

Nanaimo Grinders
Now Ready for Business

WK HAVE THE I,.\Tl>iT fVLINDKR GRINDER OX THE .M.tRKJET. 
All kinds of Cylinders ground, from 2',i to S Inch. Pistons. Piston 

Pins arid Rings for Automobiles, Stationary and Marine Engines ground 
Shafts straightened and g

m
■■ m

S-E-R-V^I-CiE
iTIierea g big^ffereace b«

SERVKX SERVra Hot ooly il«i r« vAtt yoo 
but that you get it u you want it—When you Want i|9--«tiaiaia#riee.

We cany this theory mtopractioe^aa eveiy^iir jiA MkwHj 
to our care. Our enttom of (bing a iitde nm tfa^i it ifoeeliaty»^ 
than a littk leu ha» lengthened dM life cl rnwy a Fori ^
It win lengthen the life of yours. Rini it b and Ir a* look it |

Dier-Shaw Motors .1

FOito DEALERS . !KmiH0. aC

i .'kf

and fitted. Crank .Shafts straightened and ground.
Starter Gears (or all makes of Oars. If the teeth are broken off the 

iolid^v^j,^el^ we turn down the wheel and pul on a Ring-gear much cheaper 
ind quicker Than a new w heel.

Bushings made. All kinds of Connecting Rods rebabblted, gummed, 
iausage Machine Cutter ground.

ALL WORK Fl'IJ.Y GUARA.NTEED.
ThiW TinwfMnd PlM.m lUngs In Stock.

allace St. Nanaimo, B. C.

Warning to Motorists
A Stitch in T4me Saves Nine

xHave Y our Brakes ReUned 
Before the Rainy Season

7^ t :Mt. Mat Fear, a life long mechanic ^ 
of Nanaimo has charge of Our Re
pair Shop. Work brought Our 
Shop will receive prompt attention

The Only Authorized Chevrolet Dealers 
in Nanaimo.

Weeks Motors, Umited
Wallace Street Nanaimo, B.C.

Last Time ToNight- -Last Time ToNight-

MID-SUMMER FROLIC
———------------------------------------------------------------------j -̂---------------------------------- — '

Grand Finale of Nanaimo’s Most Successful Peccant.
- UnderAuspices Nanaimo Gyro Club Benefit Nanaimo Hospital Building Fund

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUNDS ?
Come One, Come All, 
and join in the fun, and 
at the same time help a 

most deserving cause.

TO-NIGHT Only
Commencingr 7:30 and 
Continue to HEid-Niglit

Chevrolet Car Raffle - Admission: Adults,iiO, Children 25c-H*rogra

Big Gostume Ball to Follow 
Carnival

ODDFELLOWS’ HILL
MONDAY, August 21st
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ISl* Ford Toorln* C«r. ohook ........... ............. $«8&00
1-Ton Ford Truck, good for wood bnnUnc, tana work-.4S8O.0O 

Our c«r« are aU gnaranteod and pat In *ood eondltlon.

Open 6T«ry night nnUl 10 p.m.

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
TOED DEAUaas tbont s

Mr. Charlea K. Snell of Vancou- 
▼or. reprMentatlre of the Dominion 
Cartridge Company. left for the 
Mainland thia morning atteor calUng 
upon the local trade.

Mr. W. Corlett. Miaa A. Robertaon 
and Miaa F. Callow were among the 
paaaengera to Vanconrer on thle af- 
ternoon'a boat.

07th nXTT. WESTEB.N SCOTS 
ATTE?mOSf I

All ex-membera are reoneat- 
ed to meet at Bool A Wllaon’e 
Tire Shop at >:aO tonight, re 
preaenutlon of colora.

firoeeleria lu.
moifttn

• Marmalade, 4^

a^e^ldeal Tea,

lolden Shred M 
lb. glaae Jar 1

Caapbell'a Tomato Soap, 7 One
...... ;...r 4t?S0

C^pbeil'i'vipTtab^ 
tine for -------

Quaker Oom. 4 t 
Tomatomi, *H lb. 
Peaa. 2 lb. tJaa ....

Mra Orahame of Vane

roo want eenrlce at night call at 
Dior.Bhaw Motors. We atay opem to 
10 pjB . oa-~

Phone SO for ICB TODAY.

JOHN NELSON
OONTRAOTOR AND BDILDBB 
Plane Dealgned and Batbnatea 
«aea on all Olaaaae ef Buddloge 

aad Repair Work.
•• Prteeaaa Pt. pa«w P«T*

W.J.COARD
Plawe Tnalag and BepMring 
Member Plano Tunera’ ^ 
, Teehnldanf Aea'n. of B. a 

Alberta Am'a Plano Tnaera. 
45 WaDaoe Street, Pbond S4««

CHKOPRAIIC 
■ Gn;, 0. C

GARDEN COURT TOILET 
PREPARATIONS

-Adda dalntineu to yoar toilet 
touch of IndlTidnallty 

illy groomedthat erery careful I;

Talcum Powder 
Cold Cream 
Vantahlng Cream 
Toilet Water
Compact Face Powder _ _

Keonedy Drag Co.
TRY OIB DRIG PTORB PHtST*

Phone 30 for ICB TODAY.

Miaa Ada Lythgoe of the Malkin- 
Pearaon Co. ataff. la apendlng a two 
weeki' Walt with frienda In Vic
toria.

If yon want • 
IMer-Ohaw Moto 
10 p.m.

Also remodelling done. Apply ] 
Macbleary atreet, or phone 286Y.

101-et

Mr. Fred Coneber la orer from 
i’ancouTer apendlng 'the week:end

Mr. (Dr.) Froat of Vanconrer, 
formerly of Ladysmith, is Tlaltlng 
her father. Mr. J. W. Coburn, Town- 
site.

TOM LONG, Ttilor
Mad»-lo-«rd«r taahlaaabU Suita 
for IiMlaa end Orata. Fit guar- 
aateed aad fins work. We baTs

■ ----- -lolco at a
Kyen neod a

FORESTERS, ATTENTION t 
Those wiahlng to go to the grand 

rennion at Victoria by road, phone 
9t9. R. Stobbart.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I Uke this means of thanking the 

Northweatem National Fire Inanr-

J. A. Macdonald, for their very 
prompt and satisfactory settlement 
of my fire loss.
It WILLIAM CHALLINOR.

SntMlHG
NOTICE!

TkPnUkiiMifMli- 
MdntwtteqMiRURfwa 
k siswsd brtirMs 8 tsd S 
R4L, sad 7 sad 8 PJR. asd 
farther aatks..

X UL SHEPHERD, 
Wsisr Work. Hsasfcr 

July 25. 1922.

tn
SAYri ^ 
llrs.JM8e^

TOU HAVE ONLY 18 SELLING 
DAYS

Aoaisi--
niRNiniRE

Or September 1st tbeie tsg* aU

Doa’t Delay - Make Year Cheiea
suns ARE GOING FAST AT CLOSING OUT SALE PRICES.

• Good Business Salts 
$12.50 •'522.50

Big variety up to size 40. Only a few 42 and 44 left.
. Don’t let this real suit buying opportunity pass.

Big assortment of Young Men’s first long pant Suits

$13.50‘$20.00

Richmond’s Store
CLOSING OUT SUIT DEPARTMENT

all you aMhae tat throat 
prices.
Extension TaUes. August at $16 
Buffets (bevel pUte)........$24.06
Set Diners, pad seat, at $24 
Coaplete Ivory Bedroom Set. 4

pseosa. an at only.......$69.00
Dirwiette. from $65.00 to $1.00 

Complete with Mattresses.
Fch Mattresses at ............ $9.50

....$0.50
...58c

Liooleuin, sq. yard ....u,.----*fOc
Braas Beds at only4-..4..*idJ0 

We are cofnpdMwa lake im- 
Biediate cash. We don’t call this 
•t&v-ft’s BatdiBiaf Prices. 
Come now and get your share. 

Darrefy al Our Earlkst

Ladies* Dress $kirts
Regulsr 33.50 for.„

16 for .,
-ton Stri

CANNED FRUITS

Plnaappls, D«1 Mont*, i

FRESH FRUITS

1^—.local, per ponnd 
local. 2 lbs. for 

I. par ponnd —

FRESH VEGETABLES
Local Tomatoes, 2 pounds for ..;

= THREE STORES =
Jdalpata&Wilson-GROCEXERIA-

Commercial Street Phone 603

J.H. Maloass Malpoksa & Wilson
_ ALBBRT a*. HALIBCRTON STRKBT

The Nanaimo Qua Clkb wUl hold a 
trophy shot tomorrow at the i 
lime and place.

Dbetyou 1 hare U. aenutne 
Bearer Board and Wall Board.
H. Ormond, Baaton St.

SAVE THE WATER.
Hare your plumbing repair 

landed to at one* by T. B. J*iaton, 
Phone 106TR. il-tt

le rates. 
B 286Y,

Ing. I 
loary £

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a Practteal Plamber. 
Batlmates given. George A ■
458 Wealey St. Phone »0«T.

x-Mayor :
It from 1

holiday with hw slater. Miaa 
lyn Bate who la connected with the 
educational derartmUt of the Chi
nese city.

All Ice orders mnst be In at the 
Brewery each day before noon or de
livery will not be made tlU foUowlng

Running Board Trunks, Lng- 
gage Carriers at a F. Bryant, Vie- 
torla Crescent. tf.

t'naold ticket* and stabs for the 
Chevrolet drawing la eoanccUon with 
the Midsnmmer Frolic moat be 
tomed la aot lour thaa Hoeday 
noon. Ang. gin, to Mrs. Frank Rey 
Bolda. Wallace gtrdet; Mrs. George 
Home, Ntcol Street; or Mrs. Mc- 
Qnad*. Kffwcaatie Townslte. Com- 
mluee arm alao rec«4ve Ucketa and 
ataba fu tho groonds toni^U It

Verandah Chairs. Camp Cou, 
Camp Tablu. etc. Get them nokr at

Fl'rrHau'’'^^'*'*
Miss Helen Gordon was one of 

those taking part In The Spanish 
Dancera- number in connecUon with 
the MIdinmmer Frolic whose name 
was Inadvertently omitted from 
east pnbllihed in the local pren. The 
Spanish Dancers la an Interesting 
number and is one of the most en- 

ible Items on an all-round aplen- 
program.

N.“,rTV.rj:r.K'pi;:s
on August 22 to Augnst 26th ;n- 
cliislve. Entries for OenU’ and 
Ladle*- Singles. OenU’ and Ladlei’ 
Double* and Mixed Double* must be 
In Secretary* bands not later than 

T. 22nd. Entrance fee each event

Native Son* will meet Extension 
In a city league fixture on Sunday at 
3 p.m. The Sons will aelect their 
tram from the following; Gartner. 
Courtenay, Hardy. Bowen. Edmunds 
Reese. McLeod, Btewart, Cain. Neave 
Woodcock. SwalweU. Carthue.

Ill our _____
Jm . Dl«r-

mo, B. C.ji;.;
' mn

I«as Cl________ ___
tors, Ford Daalera, Nanal- 

3C-tf

iP,S“.-“,7-',;
The regulas meeting of the Orange 

Ledge will be held In the Porseter*- 
[Hall on Saturday night at 8 o’clock.

The usual Military Whist Drive 
will take place on Saturday evening 
at 8 o’clock at I.O.O.F. Hall. Good 
prlxes. ,t

VANCOUVER PARTY IN 
NANAIMO TODAY IN THE 

COURSE OF ISLAND TOUR

Rose and Howard Whiiney arrived 
In the city from Vancouver at noon 

, today for a weeks motor tour of the 
j Island It being the intention of the 
party to leave for the Capital tomor-

The member* of the party are all 
Interested In- horse racing. Mr. Park
Who for ttfimSk «ln*aa oop..___ _

iiroorae racinj. •»..____
who for some Ume was aporting ed
itor of the Province being publicity 

itlon.
w. province oeing publicity 

agent for the Racing Association. Mr

noted horse racing Judges on this 
waat having officiated at San Diego. 
Reno. Tla Juana and recently fn Van
couver while Mr. Whitney was during 
the period of the war, foreman In 
Coughlan’a Shipbuilding plant.

SPENCER’S 

BIG AUGUST FURNITURE SALE
Still Offers Big Savings to the Careful Buyer

JUST ARRIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF FURNITURE, INCLUDING DRESSEBs AND 
BUFFETS-ALL MARKED AT AUGUST S ALE PRICES.

BEDS. SPRINGS AND MAT
TRESSES REDUCED

BIG 8PKCI.U, 
te Bed Sprin; 
itinuoua port t 
1th oval rule

» ivory, walnut and mahog
any.

Pure All-Felt Mattresa with good 
quality art ticking made by Sim
mon’s Limited. Sway-Not coll 
spring constructed sf highest grade 
rs>bon steel, wire finished In black 
J.-ipan camplete. Sale Price 4S9.7,V

.MATTRKS8 8PKCI.AL

quality art ticking. Sale.......... S8.90
\VOVE.\ WIRE 8PRI.NG SPECIAL 

Woven wire aprlng with cable 
ipportPd with four 
I Hercules Springs.steel supports

Sale Price...................................... .
Woven Wire Springs with 2 sup

ports. Sale Price ..................... $4.45
ALL-FEIVT mattress ' 

.Quarameed. well nfufle in good 
quality art licking, this is made of 
exceptional bargain. Sale ........ $0.75

RANGES
GREATLY

REDUCED

Fawcett High 
Oven Range with 
bright steel top. 
trimmed with 
plain nickle, com
plete with hot 
water front. Bale 
Price ...... $77JM>

erb Range com
plete hot water 
front and ateel 
top; fine baker* 
and trimmed 
with plain nickle. 
Sale Price $72.50

EVERY PIECE OF FURNniHE 
ON ’THE FLOOR REDUCED

PTOJflERKS. reg. from 3u„ 
3M.B0. Sale Price $o’ii”

t’HEFFOJflER 
to 362.-- 
$80.50.

$26.65 to $80.00. “*** ^
$26.45 to $84.00.

E.\TE.\8ION TABLES, rec
•5iS.o‘WU:“-

"'S sat:

DR^ntS. regular from 317.3* la

w7iS; • •

LINOLEUM. RUGS. ETC., ALL SPECUU-T REDUCED FOR THIS SALL
NAIRN’S SCOTCH 

LINOLEUM
FLOOR Oft^TH

Nairn’s Unoleum one .of th* 
est linoleums made cornea in 

a tpendid range of pattems, 2

DOMINION LINOLEUM
’Tbe orglnal made In Canada 

ky Canadians for Canadians In 
a good range of patterna. 2 yds. 
wide. Reg. 31.00 sq. yd. Sale
price per sq. yd....................OOc
also i yd* wide. Reg. 31.25 sq. 
yd. Sale Price per sq. yd. $1.10

TAPESTRY, RUNNERS AND 
RUGS

Suitable for amall balls sixes 
3 ft. X 7 ft. 4 in. Reg 37.90 
Sale Price ............................38.76

Tapestry Rags, Beg. 32.76 
Sale Price ............................$1.05

Good aasortment of Tapestry 
and Jrate Rugs, alie 27 x 64. 
Keg. to 33.60. Sale Prica $2,00

HALL LINOLEUM
1 and Oilcloth at E

Naln’s Scotch Linoleum. 1

:^sm

Two yards wloe, come* In a 
nice range b.‘ pattern* floral 
and black, nice light coloring*. ‘ 
Reg. 65e sp. yd. Sal* Price 
per sq. yd........................-.......55c

CHIYOOA AND RAG RUGS
Size 3x8 splendid big rug 

for kitchen use. Reg. 33.60.
Sale Price ...........................$2.0#

Chlyoda Bug*, size 2 Mi s 6. 
Reg. 32.25. Sale Price ....$1.65

MATTING SQUARES
site 9x12 Reg. 38.25 Sale $4.06 
sue 9x9, Reg 35.26. Sale $830 
SU* 6x9, Reg. 34.60. Sale $8.25

CONGOLEUM SQUARES
Guaranteed Congoleam Squ

are* specially priced for Aug
ust Sale, size 9x10 ft. 6 In. Reg. 
318.00 Sale Price ...........$1435

00 Sale 
$1735

WIRE GRASS RUGS, MATS 
AND SQUARES

Good large rug. SU* 3x1 
Colorings. Blu*. Green and

wire Graaa Rags, siie 2Hx6
Reg. 31.25, Sale Price . ..05e 
Wire Grom Sqaares, Size »il2 
Reg 37.90, Sale Price $$.75

8^ »*», Reg. ts.ii Ms
-.............................. HM

wire Orao* kfru*. 
thing for a bathroom orUtST' 
•n will not kl*k-np. tlaa lliM 
Reg. 60*. Bale PrU*___ m,

FIBRE COCOA RUGS
Sli* 36x72 cannot be baataa 

for good bard kitchen wsar. 
Reg. 33.76, Sal* Price ...$$.7$

AXMINSTER RUGS
site 17x64 these rags an 

suitable for any room la the 
. houae. Reg. 34.26 Sale -$84$ 

.. AxmlnUter Rug*, sis* |Tx64 
These rug*, always popaUr 
wove in pretty coloring* *a4 
4 good rang* of pattern*. Bag.

38.60. Sal* Price ......-....3T.M

WILTON AND KIDDERMBL 
STER RUGS

The** are the fineat rags vs 
have In stock. They eosM ia 
shades of Blue and Rot* with

VELVCT COUCH RUGS
8 only. Velvet Conek Kia 

sues 4ft 4in.x8ft.. *xc*pUoa0> 
ty fin* quality and good pat
terns, Reg. 316.00. Sal* $11.71

CARPET SQUARES GREAT- 
LY REDUCED.

n h cl . ^*-25
Sale Harlriiorn Roller. Regular $1.25.

D4VID SPENCER
_______________(LIMITED)

Canadian
PACiric

iENPLOYED 
OrSHiAH 

VISITED LONDON
l nrmiiloy.al lntcrvi.-«Ml the .Mlnlst. r 

of Labor With A View To Holatlun

The management of tbe Merch 
anta- United First Division Football 
(^lub are holding a practice on tht 
Cricket Field tomorrow morning al 
10:30 o’clock. All Interested foot- 
handrequeated to be on

London. Aug. l».~lTnemplo>«l 
men of Birmingham marched to I^in- 
don and Interviewed the .Minister of 
lobor. Right Hon. T. J. MacNamara.

Loave Nanaimo .ZZH" 1 16 S 
A"‘ve Vanconver----------114.86 p

““’"ver and retsm. $1,- 
^ Moodap oMBoh

H. W. Brodle. D.P.A.

Ion. The .Minister expressed the hope 
the experts credit scheme, under 
which an expenditure of sixteen mil
lion sterling has been sanctioned by 
the government would do something 
toward getting trade moving again 
T-nd generally Improving conditions 

Similar .marches to lamdon from 
. other parts of England are promised 

organized unemployed who believe 
» makes an excellent propagatnln.

VANCOUVER MARKSMA.N 
HIGH AT OTTAWA SHOOT,

Ottaw.->. Ont.. Ang. 19.—Grc.nd’ag
gregate score-at D. R. a. matcheJ 
were announced this morning,, the I
tolloaing being the standing of West. 
cm competitors: Private P. Selwood 
7 2nd. Vancouver, 521; Capt. J. Vin- 
fent. 91st, 515: Sergl, II. J. Lowrey, 
First Winnipeg Regiment, 612. In
*:>«ctorO*ndys-Wunsch.(R,C.M.P. 811

we CliffCameron.

srrTK'e at niffht. 
..... Uler-Khaw .Motor*. We sta^ 
o|wn to 10 p.m.

Mrs A. Cook of South Vancouver

tlWIJt PL.\Y WKMJXOTOX
The following players will p|e,„,. 

irn out for the game with Welling- 
,jn tomorrow. Sunday. Piper. Rlc-<> r"
ulTo- B«*tman.
and I, Knarstonand Uulhlege who will meet at Spark*
Wallace 8t. at 12.30.

Phone 10 for ICE TODAY.

Tbe Uneipectd 
Sometimes Happ«

TYRES DOWN AGAQl
Ford size Fabric, was $16.50

now ................ $15.9I
Fard ike Cord*, was $22.00. 

now..................$18i0

Bool&WilsoD
52 Victoria CrtKtsi

Naaalmo OeartaaM

AUTO SNAPS
•$«»! t* new.

Dodge 5-Passenger equal to new .............. ........... ..........$t7»U»0

“‘i^unuSe® mi '*"'“*%iS

Was III*-

Your old car ukea la exchaoce.

CKfCameroii Track A Rotor Co., Ui
^Chapel Street phonr ^


